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< from Skagway to Nome
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DEAL HAS BEEN MADE.I ON XMAS DAY.ARING 
FOR XMAS

PAST RIVER TIME.N MADE DOUGH 
FOR DOUGH

;
Next Mail Will Spoil the Postal 

Clerk’s Holiday.

A telegram was received this after
noon that the White Paso mail stage 
passed Yukon Crossing at two o’clock 
today This should bring the stage 
here about noon on Christmas day, 
and the clerks in the postofflce are 
not feeling any too good at the pros
pect of having their holiday than 
rudely interrupted.

Man Stage From Forty mile la 
Twenty Hoars.•fi

Eli Varreau got m at today
with the down river mall stage. He 
bad no passengers, and no mail from 
below Eagle. He say» the trail is 

aad that be easily 
Forty mite to Dawson to twenty 
hours He starts on Ms nest trip 
with down river mdui early tomorrow

u
: . Report In Yesterday’s Sun Was Entirely flisleading—Murphy Will Not 

Name Any Aldermen on the McLennan Ticket—fiayoralty Candi
date Will Pursue Clean Cut Policy—Favors Retention of 

North West flou nted Police.

i ■■■
u

! All the Stores Doing 
Rushing Business

And Now He Wants Mb 
Dough Badly

a
a r
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QUITE COOL TODAY.||m Bittner to Play Santa Claus 

|i —Major Wood to Distribute 
L Prizes Tomorrow.

nr BAD PIRE SCARE WjM et a Baker Who » Suing 
• tor Hb Wag# in Poke

7“I am most decidedly in favor of 
retaining 
west Moun

The Sun ol yesterday contained a 
report originating from some un
known source that a “deal” had 
been entered Into between George 
Murphy and the supporters of Mr. Jt. 
P. McLennan by virtue of which the 
first named gentleman in considera
tion of his withdrawal from the 
mayoralty contest should be given 
the privilege of naming three alder- 
manic candidates, in addition to 
himself, to be placed on the McLen
nan ticket.

The report came as an entire sur
prise to the public and was probably 
more of a surprise to Mr. McLennan 
than to "any one else

it is a well known fact that Mr 
Murphy has based his campaign for 
the mayoralty upon a “wide open"’ 
policy. He has contended for com
plete Control of the police depart
ment, and desires to dispense alto
gether with the services of the N. W 
M. P.

Upon this, as other questions, Mr

McLennan "s views are entirely at conclusion reached "that to so far as 
variance with those of Mr. Murphy, Mr McLennan's candidature is con- 
and as a matter of fact the Candida- cerned no deals of any nature will be 
tore ol the former gentlemen consti- entered into.
tutes a protest against this sort of j„ discussing the matter this after
regime which it has been the dtsire noon Mr McLennan stated to a rep
ot Mr. Murphy to establish.

A “deal,” therefore, between the 
two is a matter entirely beyond con
sideration and from the point of 
view of the Sun’s report has never 
been even in contemplation

le. is" services of the North- 
Police, who hare po

liced the town effectually and at very 
small cost to the municipality 

“The organization of a local police 
resentatire of the Nugget that he was !”roe and the establishment of a 
greatly surprised at the report which ®wn gaol would entail a very large 
appeared in the Sun and that the expenditure without, in my opinion, 
same had been published without au- ****** «**•*• *» satisfactory as are 
thority from him obtained from the N W M P

“I have not ntad$_nor do I can- *J|?” respect to other matters per- 
Briefly it may be stated that rep- template making any such -deal' as *<’ *** «* ««payee»

reoentarions were made to Mr. Me- was stated in the Sun." said he “1 *****’ *lvr » more extensive rxpres-
Lennan from Mr. Murphy to the ef- have come «to tto campaign at 4to sion Intel. .’a» J# the cam-
feet fliat the latter desired to with- solicitation of a targe number of the p*'*" 
draw as a candidate for the mayoral- taxpayets of the city and I -hall 
ty and that he (Murphy) was desir- make a straightforward, clean cut 
ous erf a place on the McLennan ai
derai an ic ticket A sub-committee of

Nearly Everybody Had to Wear 

Overcoats.
Crlbbs Afraid of His Stack of 

Christmas Hoods.
Court.••

I1Today we had the second coldest 
snap ohthe season, but it is next hut 
one to the shortest day of thé year 
so it was not felt for long and there 
has been no- report of any body suf
fering from it expect perhaps the 
doctors. It is really remarkably' 
healthy weather The temperature 
for the last twenty-four hours ending 
niqe o'clock this morning ranged 
from 46 below to. below, and at 
noon it war 50 below This was by 
the trusty thermometer of Sergeant- 
Major Tucker

But by that of Mr. Sale it was 58 
below'at ten o’clock -this morning, 
and there are people who declare that 
It was 62 below at six o’clock this 
morning There is always a differ
ence of opinion as to how cold it is. 
It depends very much upon how a 
man feels.

Christ mat day is on Thursday, and 
co one is at all likely to overlook 

Mt fact from the general prepara- 
for festivity I hat are In the 

" dr. Most of the shops are prettily 
' fronted. and the great stocks of 
'’i&Ptaas goods to be seen every

where are in themselves decorations 
M the gayest kind There is bustle 
it the stores, too, not remarkable at 
-**y other time of the year On 
gaterday evening all the stores 
tying stocks of seasonable gifts were 
jpeg'lilt," gild were doing a rubbing 

““"less They were crowded with 
and chi Id ten. and quite a 

her of prominent men

The Bremen had barely got warned 
up alter fighting the Latimer Are this 
morning whew another alarm was 
turned ta This was from the little 
candy store next to Vrifibs drag 
store on King street The two 
store* have one chimney, and the fire 
WAS on the drug store si*. U won 
the old story of a detective flue. No

There was a wage salt m vow* 
this moratwg tot tit and for a wb* 

was «Wpervbarged
with visions of dough. pan* and to. a- ,
rd batches Krant Oeehef la a fisher
aad he swore he hod worked lew

:

ill

1eights tor either Janes Owlls* orn >7--v
A r riark. he was not" mere wWb

*______rfn-. .... . . . At say rate he dû the work, turneddamage was dona to ^wak of. tost ^ ^
Mr Cribbs looked on Ms large ripe* ^ *** ” waat* Ih
Of Christinas goods aad. sighed to
think what might have been

■ a
1ilte m dough for nutkiag the dough 

Coating admitted that Oeetot tod. 
worked two nights, bet denied hw 
liability as to had sold out the hah- 
•ry and Clark the purchaser had 
Mined aM tha liabilities tioehef wee’4"

car- Notice
A meeting of the supporters of K 

P Mclennan for mayor of Dawson 
will be held tomorrow jTtieedny) 
evening in the rooms of the beard of 
trade

■»
campaign, in the interests of .good 
government and open a platform call
ing for economical and conservative 
administration of city affairs 

‘‘I have made my views upon the 
police question particularly open as I 

The matter was given consideration regard that as being one of the im- 
this afternoon and the unanimous portant issues of the campaign

p. ID. PiiihlidCuw.
Watoington, Dec « -Now that an 

American scientist has discovered the 
germ of laxiama, the next step la lot 
some one to discover a method ti 
killing the germ Dr. ("harks War
den Stiles, zoologist of the. Bureau of 
Animal Industry ol the Agricultural 
Department and well known w the 
metical world, explains that the

Wi
the McLennan supporters received the 
overtures from Mr Murphy, . and 
agreed to place the same before the" 
full committee.

were
und with their whole lock ol 

[ yomgsters buying presents for mam- 
; ma and others Some men did not 
| We their young people with them, 
g ed were seen getting home as best 
: they could laden down with brown 

! paper packages

ask'd to rater erne to hoard it he hodThe business of the meeting 
will be the selection of a permanent 
committee to conduct the campaign

(lento' *>» boarded with his employer and 
he dee led the Charge. An ancient pie
tod one» its way toto the

, tot he had an* been geiHy - 
Ol eating it Hard lurk when a baker * 
will not rat pie from hi* own town-

white Squadron—’At Auditorium.

le Perhaps Fatal
Portland, Or., Nov. 15.—As a re

vere also largely pa- *■** °* « collision between a car on 
afternoon, and many the Vancouver Une and a car pn the 

lijpi^lMrn out buying decorations Union avenue and Failing street at 1 
tad little gifts for the public Christ- O’clo<* this afternoon, Conductor 

trees That of St. Marys school l'OB*r Pevte ef the Woodhtwn oar bad 
it tlways the most important in hls *«KS mangled and was hurt tntern- 

A more systematic collection ***7> and Motorman McDevey of the 
Options seems to be made for s*m* « was badlycut up about the 
pearly everybody subacrihes. ,ice **- appears that both carp were 
6 that this year St. Mary’s *otog at a rapid speed pn the same 

» will surpass all its track in the same directiod, when the 
in history, and WilHe Woodlawn car, which was in front, 
succeeded in obtaining «topped suddenly to let off a paseen 

iting. Intp perfect teaming the P*- The rtteet on this rod Is on a 
team of dogs for his Santa heavy down grade, and Mo tonna# 

that has ever gone over Howard of the Vancouver car vu 
to St. Mary’s. _ Act able to put on the breaks quickly
is a very large Christinas enough, as the rails were slippery and

to the rear vestibule of the other, 
seriously if not fatally injuring the 
conductor and otherwise injuring the 
motorman ol the same car.

The Vancouver car was crowded 
with passengers, having on board the 

at what football team of the North Pacific 
Dental College, which fact probably 
added to the motor» an "a inability to 
control the brakes

ilngs. : il ComplimentAN ELEGANT 
REFERENCE

Aw Ui KING SETSAnton to Marry-
j Tacoma, Wash , Dec. 6.—It unmar London. Dec fi. — King Edward 
rierf men in Tacoma.do not find wives paid Lily Langtry the unusual corn- 
very soon it will not be the fault of plinscnt of requesting a special per-
Miss Nora Neitoo of Troy, N. Y.« formante of her, play, “The Cross-

■ .who writes Postmaster , Cromwell waye,” at lier theatre on Monday 
that the collar and cuff manufacture- night It is not a command per- ' 
ers of Troy can readily supply 560 ’ formant», as the public will be ad-;
good-looking and attractive airls for mi tied. The court notice say» - — j

To 8n Actress Results as ul»n!' MnMen and affectionate “Their Majesties, the King and
men. Queen, have graciously consented to

- Postmaster Cromwell is receiving honor Mrs Langtry by their pre* 
numerous letters on the same subject ence.' '
from girls throughout New York, j There is a large demand (or tickets 
Pennsylvania, Michigan and Ohio and there will be little room m lbe.

I Papers in- those states have lately pit. The gallery, it to reported, ha>
been reserved tor the royal servant1 <iL A#s JGftff Rum This
This is the first lime their Majesties *
have give » public notification of j Year to Enamel Work for 

His item sets forth their at

Ii dry.germ which be has discovered is
Clark said that Goebel bad turned 

out the two batches of bread, tot to 
had aet worked two full day* twe- 
bet swore to pat to tee hours the 
ktik day aad Wire* the next Tier” .
first hatch <>f Mead was spoiled aad 

was smoked pe account ol 
net having » proper light to watch

mainly lesponwMe for the eoedttk* 
of the poor whites of the seed dis
trict» of the south, aad also indirect
ly for the conditions which ham re
sulted ia the m-ade against child 
labor in the southern coMoa nulla 

RRSEMW.KS MALARIA 
He says that uciaariatiei aw to

trou of which the symptoms are 
greatly like those of malaria, tor 
which It is almost invariable mta- 
taken The 
ia the south ta past years, he satd. 
had resulted in the pitiable vnntitiow 
of the poor whites in many of the 
southern au*tew

jtL-an.wedtag 
Mona tod nwsdtei ia

FASHONS 1:

/ V-

■s.Pfwuns.
(he

Society Waits for the 
Royal Tip

the dough « ti» OVUS evolveOtter ? I r
in Damages jolly little towfcs ol bread The raine 

el the second tote* was from 111 to 
In awd Ik was H only Jot dog lard.

ta Ut» market at ll pw 
à Wm »»* * tot «1 aw- 

Mtk'liiiTtai» lifihla awl 
tot to the awwitialed «» was

i
-$t

ol tats

been printing articles seat from Ta
coma by one James Evans, who has 
jokingly started an informal matri
monial

Twenty Five Dolltrs for Being
Likened to a Hippo- like so

His

coast contain many more men than ed a Langtry performance since her 
'women and that hundreds of young debut.
men would marry and become good ! This royal recognition is expected _________ _
husbands it brides could be provided : to boom Langtry’s impending .Vniert- ” taaeMwante worm wew to* ti

tan tour. ' Mrs Langtry’s daughter. 1 hri*im*ii gift, n watching tto 
Mrs. Ian Malcolm, continues con- purchases of'taw 
spiceous in the most exclusive set ol al family ia order to follow sett 
society- She recently entertained 
Premier Balfour at dinner and had 
Lord Rose berry at dinner afterwards

-

w is to be completed by tonight
h pleasing feature will be that most 
f the gift* have been made by t*e 
lyr, Buyers of the llttk pupils thero- 
ilres, and anyone not well »c- 
itinled with the work done in such 
hook Will be surprised

th*e. This tree is .to be 
I «might, and the little onew 
>v it before all the other 

teUfiren For tomorrow Acting- 
Hemmitsioner Wood ip to be there »t 
'*00 and distribute the priwv. All 
- Be parents will be thgp too, and a 

m® ter of other people who take ait 
«Wrest in education All the boys 
ttow Major Wood, and Mrs. Wood 
*o One of the big boys if to de- 
*W tit address of thanks to the Ma-

IMPORTANT DECISIONof the pro
of tto "Oreeheff.” 

Dr Rttiew says, ta aa 
abnormal and not a noma! coédi
tion, and attention paid to tala mat
tes by planter» aad farmers ta tto 
southern states would renaît ia MX

T London, Dscl 6.—That portion e* power*, and * tawBerlin, Dec. 6.—A court has award
ed Miss Grate Meyer of the Lessing 
theatre " $25 damages from Mr. 
Steecker, a critic who described her 
movements on the stage as ilelhg 
"as graceful as "those oLa. hippopot
amus.” The judge affirmed that the 
characterization of the actress as a 
hippopotamus was calculated to low
er her in public esteem, adding that 
theatrical criticism must observe the 
tone usual with educated people

.Caps, /
for them. Hi* article states that 
girls wishing to apply' must be good- 
lookihg, healthy, accustomed to 
housework, neat and tidy nod with 
ages ranging from twenty-three to 
thirty.

Answers are coming chiefly to Post
master Cromwell and Mayor Camp
bell Miss Nelson write» that the 
collar factories of Troy employ chief
ly women, which accounts for the 
large surplus of available girls there 
Spê says Troy can furnish 506 girls 
on a week’s notice.

members of tto roy- (MdHHICeea

Mr. Jeettaa Craig >retimed * **ry
m

King Edward's gifts this year nan 
largely to pen jud pencil hol4*ra, m- 
garette ■ cases and delicate eaaatei 
work set with a 
tinted, semi-transparent stoeeé terre

ras, AF
etc , etc
----------

' ;kit. Hionly improved roedKiows wwsreally.
ti Heymeed e» alof the pwrneelinwi 

team
tot a groat l 
ti work which they would

m
r» Fantkanr «nd M sweet Tto de-1 w lariety o# ao#t-ition <*Nea * very
matter' pet» e»ka#e»>redf

happy Prtaceas.
Munich, Nov. 15.—Princeos Louise 

Ferdinand, née Mnrie de la Pm of 
Spain, was made happy by the re
ceipt of a letter from the Pope say
ing that he much enjoyed reading the 
first product of her pen, “Emanuels 
Them* of the Order of St. Clair.”

7X&51 sr rirSr “;“rg»ydr Macaulaf will also be U.ere The book ,s *“ (lrrmaa'^Mptepieÿ will site te there. ^ nmuikhle u tle

n Spaniard by birth, though, at the 
same time, one of the most learned 
of Spanis^ women The Pope says 
he was particularly pleased because 
bet royal highness succeeded “in mak
ing a religious hook readable and in
teresting ”

theirSOkSTor 'THE SYMPTOMS.
New York, Dec. 7 -Arehbiahop Ker

ley will be enthroned aa head of the 
Catholic Archdiocese of New York lo

re bith is the feast of the 
Immaculate Conception. Ttrt* day 
has become one of the great Catholic 
festivals of the year, aad the new 
Archbufeop has selected It to mark 
the taking

tofore unknown ia the realms ti par
la describing the «ymptama Dr.elry. tfiwen Alexandra fit atao par

tial to eaanwl work. Tfcta you dte 
i« giving many photographs in artis
tic enameled frames, whereas tto late 
ffeeee Victoria usually favored silver 
for the same purpose. Qwwo Ainas 
dra’a won known 1

part ti tea ini***., Tto eruao toe 
I— ht M» roort» l«r seam tto* 
peara end ta le tat «anorat tglktao 
that aa appeal «HI to tskto team

68Siritors Determined. flMtao 
appetite 
«ideal
eaters” «N?rv almost all 
from it Tto 
retted, was not 
tfttiM dirt, siSFjBthat, lewrwly, / tar hwMl

rt 5. morrowMarseilles, Dec 4.—The syndicate
ol shipowner» maintain an unyielding 
attitude towards the strikers, though 
it is reported that some members are 
in favor of conducting 
three.

Five thousand strikers held a meet
ing today and voted to reject with 
contempt the proposals made by the 
owners yesterday, which were prof 
nounoed to he insulting. The meet
ing demanded that the government 
should no longer send sailors ol tfyr

.es. and that tto "ftipto X
mtto

» to the'total "tiQuarter Ceatwry M
Washington, Dec fi.

Rooeeveiy today was tew 
vttation by a committee of at/tornevs 
to attend the compiimeotary fiiahq 
which ie to to gives to JustLc Har
lan next Tueodey, December j Sth, in 
commemoration ol the o 
hie twenty-fifth year on the' aupreme 
court bench. Tto president indicated 
his probable acceptance ol the levita
tion. Sevegal hundred of the most 
prominent lawyers and jurists tto 
United States will attend (to ban
quet

al* ta laver ti tto 

ef m;m *«

ewrt Tire, suit grew owl ti aa ti- "

negotia- lor peer Ik
leada tar to distribute many of them
among hef more intimate friends ia 
the Chris 

Tto K

— President 
tiered, an in-

- »•
will officiate at a -oiemn high mare
la St Patrick’s Cathedral and deliv
er an add res* from the throne. This 
will be equivalent to bi» en throating

of hie ;1ys ‘ 1 Which m the 
authoress Is ,tnTto fournil is dee tit tto dtsemsi 

■“preMpreater» ’ of ». *1here are a number of other ladies 
4 »t work decorating the churches. 
> work at St. Mary’s begun this 
(aing H will be very artistic and 
rirate, all* the stations of the 
■kie being decorated handsomely, 

ta» allai being made, as on pre-

net/ 1 of /Portugal made Mm- 
y popular during Me stay 

proving

«the dteline wete! dectitedi' 
fiteW|| 
see ol the beet shots ta Breretob.. * 
keen motorist, a l iner paietee and a 
good niuafciaa During tea visit to 
Blenheim palate to treated the boose 
party them to a number ti French 
love songs aad PorUguedb" tolled*

seif
An archbishop ia “enthroned'' in Ms tore m «tie fctu B•, .and their ehrew 

liar dpprtitc vm the i*tiil ti a cor 
tata stage ti tto duestie 

Bt Htelee redd tant the dtreow •«« 
i, aad that it wa*

mftibte ti rule The te-reW» w*e to 
tientify it and preserlto the propre

diooeok.
In the Catholic countries ti Eu

rope, the enthroning of an Archtaahop 
is made a ceremony of much, dete.il 
and peat aolecnilty, the other pre
lates of the country bring present to

of
tearing g»aw* ti tory great rwh- ' j

MÊÊÊ
at%2.

M
o.

aavy to man the steamers ond de
clared that the strikers would not 
answer lor order II the liberty to ■ * «*■ •

Jasek t‘res end Juhre
hewat net. he fotgeUee that at i 
tidnigjhh mass this year the entrance 
» by ticket, and as there will he 
W* applicants than can poreibty be 
reto it 1» well to apply early. The 
Ikta* are free, x

Pate. Episcopal church Will be 
ti*«ohiely decorated wfth fiver 
Mhi» in the eld-ttree Iwhion. and 
(•* will be special musk for the 
Ptartmas services At St. An- 
IpW and the Methodist church there 
*1 »ho be decorations and special 
|*ke», «nd the Salvation Army 
firtacki. will it gaily .idoriwd for 
tit annual turkey dinner, to white» 
NU be added this year the got** the 
gtiot» lost at curling last Saturday

JaPTrewfiyJ
Washington, Dec * —It is learned 

tant the document which General 
Bliss aad the Cuban commissioners 
ace expected to sign in Havana next 
Monday ia really a protocol, giving 
tto outlines of n reciprocity treaty 
which will to acceptable to the 
Hit tod State- tin! Cuban govern
ments This will come to Washington 
and here Secretary Hay and Minister 
Quesada will frame and aign a for
mal treaty' giving effect to the pro
jette contained m tto protocol » „ , 

General Bliss has hit upon a plan 
whereby the United States can be 
given a preferential tari* in tto pro
posed treaty without encountering 
the objection that tin» would be in 
violation ol tha “favored aa". 
clauses in Cuba’s treaties with other 

yet to to made, by having

p strike wa* not respected Tto tirik-
reeeive the “accola*," or Id* tiere adjourned cheering for a general 

strike. Tto meeting wat resumed
:Archbishop Farley,

. toMUST BE PAIDhowever, has decided to make it rela-tbis evening, and tto strikers voted miUkrrl"8^”^ t j, ««pie and lit. doubtful ev*

*« A»» tof plflAtM WeO Vffff At ÉtTîfit 
expected to etteod. lacludtag Cardin
al Gibbons, will to ■■

to remain on strike til! thev had re-f. - MpBfffifk P* «..-Tto
W Kelly announced today that to 
will auppr 
where it baa run unchecked 1er thirty 
years. This was an important iaoue 
in the lato election, when Htonfl 
Boegwardt was defeated lor his tail- 
are to atom the law and District 
Attorney Atom narrowly escaped lie- 

reason There are

Kota has atri'ti at thWreived their fall lon vsmons t*WCannot Veto Without Dtggiog 

Up Votre Taxas.

" City A rata mi Ward Smith . ha» ta* 
ku»d notto* that all tax* 
paid oa or before Monday mat ta at* 
dry that voters may qualify for tto

gambling ia BakersfieldThree steamers left the port today 
■s and fre ght

port, bavin* <w hoard tto 'ibipureehIN «*with mails,
Tto weather ha» become very cold 

iw fell this morale*

ed crew ti the Mrittah hurt Margaret 
MrtrheM
Mar as torn Mraril

ta» state todto til antrow Cardiff, Beta», 9m toA
Mates roa aand Otw iEmpty Yowl Freed.

ivtrott. Mich Dec fi —Tto stow* 
er Livings to* arrived here tin* after

be
It»barrel ol j Mere Jewelry than all otto»» r*m

MBAPHPIHiRPilpH.
ta prtm, ah j. L Bate * Ce ’•

Trahi Wreck dreed the toad "a
MlHalifax, N, S„ Dec I.—Tto worst 

train wreck ia the history of tto la- 
tervoloniai. ito Canadian government 
railroad, happened at soon today, at 
Belmont station, seventy mites from 
Halifax, when the Csnadtaa Pacific 
express from Montreal rolled down an 
embankment, killing at treat six per 
seas, injuring a score of others, red 
completely wrecking tto locomotive.

anon with a yawl of tto abeam*» . alteat for the H 
a number ti large gambling homes ie 
the city running openly, and several 
hundred 1

Sy!v«utia* .Maty, wtoch. wa* foot ia 
Lake Erie two 
The thole ptes ti the yawl were all 
broken aad the «wail craft gave evi
dence ti having 
were rent in tor 
picked up tto yawl flailing 
down twenty mile» from Long Po»»t

vny to ratapojrsrs the charter ata» 
tficaU» 4ft lare* that tax*» ™«wt to

ago tonight

'paid
them directly or iadirectiy1 New York to Dawson In 18 DayEvery ore, thertiorr, who wk*m J« 

cast hi. taDo« m the
occupied There 
Tto Li via*» Vos■ -4

jptetifl Eilbrtk lias recently had Sk 
filter from Louis Couture, how to* 
M»d at (Jordon Landing, which gives 
P most flattering news concerning 
toe** creek The writer stetes that 
pvcl running as high as $1.56 u> 
ti-te a pan Six been located and in 
fifisy instances on the creek the pay 
fi four feet thick A big future is 
HMteted test section next sum 
■te and tto" cleanup In the spring 
fiul be no small amount.

*•* hot drinks in town-Th* Stite-

Ottewa,, Dm 5 — Hi* Exceltawy ; 1
i| Smith * andthe Lovernor-riesreal has accepted apowers

tto treaty he has just framed real 
upon tto existing rates ti duty, as 
to imports from the United State*.
and then having tto Cuban 
pass another act raising duties from 
16 to 80 per cent, on importe fyom 
countries other than the Unified 
States. . I

The captain ti ttothe presidency ti tto cycle ti meatatitto postal, express and baggage cars
which passed tto Utjagstoa tit Lake 
Erie today, repotted to ito Living- 
stew'.a captain haring sighted a body 
float»ug .a one of tto Man » itte-
preservres. 4 1 -g

erwise there will fie 
miwtag re tto itat «ton Ito time 
tot voting retia around

VCd [fftMffCtt oliA One DominioE ol Cuu4±*
m Jestand has hi* warm ayopgrecoveredbodies thus far have 

from tto wreck, and one betide that 
of the esgineri Has

tity aad hearty good wishes for its vam ■ 1 *.■$m Bxttitewy and
t at the

great 
Lady Mlato wit) to 
inauguration

Ppm
The «dead are Samuel Trives, 

gin» drirev, ti Truro. N. S,, W B 
McDonald, merchant, of Olaagow N,
S , »a umdre lifted woman and three
unidentified men.

01 tto injured, William Kennedy ti 
Black Rock, N. K , will die aad tar
erai Other» are betieted to to in a 
cntscal condition. The «totag » 
conductor, two express 
and two brakeuwn are seriously iw 
fared

Silver and Gun Metal 
Novelties

1:to « —T^ gtofira-
■■■t 1 to to

fiiy I

Thn'tib*To laveetigMe Advance* Syraceae. N Y.. ■
Wathagfioa, Dec. « -The Interstate lection ti religious fiodw* fie the 
otnewce Commisstae has ordered a. presence ti two fifftorftaPÉ

Busy Month
Next month will be an extremely 

busy one in the sberifl's office In 
nddttion to the regular routine work 
there wUl occur the Yukon council

. SMVTHC’S DANCING etectio* °» lwh
ACADEMY sheriff is the returning officer for

' Cto vnx-rïï! « TTmt £ 

evenings from 8 to 10. Priv- take place ; on the 23nd there is the 
arranged for. Social» recount ol the parliamentary ejection 

•fi t month Lesaone $14». Engle and on tto 2»tit tto recount of tto 
U, opposite Nugget office. territorial electee*, r —% Î

will sakl Jameary «to it
British ffipre fawill «test Iare seeking matai» here, tookhearing to to held in tarn city De

fier lfith fin tto matter ti toe pro- tefay ia tto premetatm* to tto hrMte.
mayor ti en appeal (me tto W C:’ «pi wtH retera here ie April

fbm tw m m.ratesin tto
h;*S-
t'rmm

TT grain ■ and grain protects. ■ «ta
ti the tldms The city is qwite 
attired up over the efforts ti tee 
Mentions.

meat aad provision» from tto Mta 
souri river to New York

testrmeey at peinwwi cosasctad with 
Urn Demish Weti ladies awl today T. Suter & Son i;

El Triunfo. Butter's Big f igar - 
t« 15 pet box.

•*
FOR 3 A LE-Very cheap, internet in 

creek claim No 141 below lower on
Christmas Toh-I aadsbl t, First 

i «roue
JEWELER»wh** te said ta to prevateat in

cetoay ,jk.
Danish Vest Indies.

j!
may ge to teeGames end Christman Tree Decora- , ---------------------- |—PW

items at Landabt’s. First xvenue 1 White Squadron-At Aetitorta*.
Dominion. Inquire E. C. Stahl,
this office *
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meet. The bill provide* 
officer* may be detailed to 
chief and assistant chtife i

another year unhampered wit* the af
fairs of the ettf:—:—r-

McLKNNAN Si;PPOKtRR 
Offiwson, Y.T., Dec. 22. HW2

Che 6lri m theory and Practicei $50jôwwteh^$50 j
i fH* WHITE PASS a YUKON ROUTE •

rite Klondike Nugget this far northern country have made 
their misfortunes an excuse for cut
ting themselves off from eoramgÉBdj 

v-th ptfto# Jteliffiv# a#

Hi is not mewl y : i1 E
riuMo» •«» ’Ey (Sto.tAdd.fll>•«|i ■

njf as. chief to have the til 
of brigadier general and f 
ing as assistant rMéh to
réait and pay of colonel, __ 
eeee in pay betwree the*

lion S-l::#4ePP
ON RATES

pma*»* ...
Words in the Escritoire, whatt*#1*’ Washington, Dec 8—General l-uhe

E. Wright, vice-governor of the l*hil- 
At the Dinner she eat next to a ippines, appeared before the bouse

J Hreahel*’**» hé* htatteag- She
Her principal Ambition in Life was talked to him about the Panama and supplemented his argument of 

to stand Aon IHgh with all thr Nie» Csteal jddt to show Hm »hat she was yesterday in favor of the bill provhh. 
Men of bed Set She hoped in the no Piker. ing for the detail of army officers as
cours» of Time to tease one away When hr Wanted her to take some .hiefa and assistant thiels of the 
from .the Drove and gallop ffitot itftb ’ of fffir PMii Water die made an AW- Philippine constabulary with the 
the Coterai. A ful Stand and teemed surprised that statement that Adjutant General

Now this Girl wasV> foxy that at be should think that of her Corbin and General Young favored

times she got in front of herself and This did not prevent him from (be biH Colonel Clarence B Rd-
splaahing in. By the tig» the Birds A&rds. chief of the bureau of insular 
came along he had accumulated a aflairs, war department, alwo spate 
very neat ihènnigan and was paying in |»TOr of it
a lot of Attention to a wanderful The committee decided to repart 
Piece of Work ratting opposite She lbe pill favorably without 
wore k Red Code me that must have 
cost $1,960, and although she Was 
very gabby and called' the Men by 
their First Names and invited all who 
were not Quitters to stand by for a 
Hamper, she we* making fair Head 
way In fact, she seemed to have the 
Bunch wWr her.

The Wise (Hr! figured that they 
were tolerating her out of Mere Po
liteness.

Later on, in the Urgwing Room 
they continued to Tolerate her the 
best they knew how. ,

The Uteri with the Book of Rule* 
played a sa# little Opus on the Plano 
after whieh the Steeptè-Chaser in Red 
leaped on top of the instrument and 
teaw ont Coon Stuff with eight men ^ 
turning the Music for her ■

And the*- were the Eight who had 
told the Girl back in the Corner all 
about the Qualities in Woman that 
would help to attract Hen 

She wept home thinking it over and 
the next time she started lor a Din
ner she added a Das* of Red and a 
few Brilliants to the Cprtwme and 
cut loose up to a reasonable Limit.

She -got along first-rate, even 
though she was doing a lot of Things 
that none of the Men approve, hut 
somehow love to put up with 

. MORAL He can always pic* out 
the Right Kind tor -the Other Fedlow

friends Sun*
Once upon a Tithe there was a long- 

Gfrl who used to ait is her 
own Room on Rainy Afternoon and

ICR!
unkind. It is absolutely cruelX» that may be.Dally.

Yearly, in advance ... ............. f6<M>0
Per month, by carrier in city, in

a advance ......... -.......................... 8.00
$ Slnirle copies ........   .36

’‘Yearly, in advance ... ....... .....*34.00
S,x mouth. ....................... ;....... 1300
Three months   6.00
fvr month. I,y carrier In «It,, ffi

advance ____________ ..._•___ 3.00
Single copies ...

!.. -------RELAY STAGES------- *e o THE MATTS* OF XALdOUW.'.’# __________ mm
are detailed to be paid oet A’IL

Philippine treusnry
p h —~ &

Mnndhv. IWvmh* ». »t • p. :
at committee rooms, No mt i
ave Supporters of Mi J»g 
Davison for, roayot -opflaHy i*H 
to be

ltd Night 'Travelling. Time 41 Days to Whitehorse

; Sieges LeaveTuesday, Bee. 23 and Friday Dec. 26, Ip. m*. •
, aaour* Moats Now e

"0<^;..ur ;

««•«•«•%fa*%«a|«ia«*i*Vieieivaata«v»*taiai*i*

#
important part in the approaching 
municipal contest These is a very 

gewral feelffig among the taxpayers 
that the Safeties1 paid at the present 
time ate altogether disproportiowd 
to the services rendered and, it may 
be added further, that the city can
not afford to pay them

The salary bylaw as pawed by the 
present council was generally regard
ed mi a “grab" at the time it was 
passed and thete has been no change 
in that sentiment up to the present

The appropriation tor salaries ag
gregate more than 10 per cent , of the 
total tax levy, whieh is entirely be
yond reason

In cities many times larger than 
Dawson and where the municipal rev
enues are proportionately greater, 
salaries for aldermen are often purely 
nominal, rarely exceeding $200 or 
$900 per year. It is absurd, there
fore, for^thk city to continue paying 
the exorbitant sum of $1500 annually 
to its aldermen and more- particularly 
so when the condition of the ex
chequer is taken into consideration 
The Nugget is of the opinion that the 
taxpayers will not require their 
elected officials to give their services 
to the city without compensation of 
any nature, but we are positively 
certain that public sentiment de
mands a substantial reduction.

»

s J. M.° * ^JS&Veroent•‘fRStlfWTCJiptNT
25

nonce.
When a newspaper offers its sdvertiir 

*»f space at a nominal figure, it 4* a
practical admission of "»o cirüulatlon."

KLONDIKE NUCiOET asks a good 
6gure tor IU .pace and la jutHtiatiofi
thereof guarantees to its advertisers e 
paid circulation five times that of 
other pape; published between J : 
and the North PoioT'

;• ■ ^blocked ofl her own PU]»

1 It’s False Economy \ Her Scheme for getting all of the 
Real Beys intoxicated with Love tor 
her was to engage them in Conversa
tion and find out what kind of Girl 
they liked Then her- Play was 40 be 
that Kind " *Z:

She had no Di«tufty whatever in 
inducing her Men Friends to talk 
about the Opposite Sex. They were 
aU keyed up on the Subject and fell 
of Information.

,r
—VHR

seven y ear (.Id 6. t W.I
'Maay

To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

Is the time to bhy yoiir Overcoat», 
Caps, Mitts and Winter (foods. Our Une is Com
plete.

Political AnaoimccmLETTERS
And Small Package, can be sen l to the 
Creek, by uur carriers on the following 
day. : every 'Cureday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run. »

Just as a Feeler one Evening she 
asked an eligible Charley if he didn’t 
think that the Woman of Today was 
too Extravagant. Or. Alfred Tl»f MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1002

s PRIOBS RIOHT.

$50 Reward. “That’s just why so many of us 
shy at the Matrimonial Jump,” be 
confided to her “There was a time 
when the Man who got $75 per 
Month and had about $200 planted 
could take a Chance at the Game, 
now that measly Allowance wouldn't 
keep a Hfgh-Stepper supplied with 
Violets
isn’t happy unless she has a Oray- 
Squirret Coat1, an Aeto-Car, $11,000 
worth of TWinklers and a 14-room 

That’s why these Ro-

M. RYAN, Front St. A
Under the Faery Tourer g

♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦

feiSH. . ..™
-r- -ta.

y-1 M ", I
candidate for the Yukon council from the Bavsnu 

The support of t he efertorate ta rVRWCUuliy requested

We will pay ~ reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one steeling 
copies of the Daily or aefiUr Weekly 
Nugget from business houitç» Of pelv-A» 
residences, where same'havg been left by 
our carriers.

Is a
* ' r SB!

----------KLONDIKE NDSOBT.

If You Are Going to Spend The up-to-date Maudtne

For Yukon CouncilI Christmas In the Statesi ■ -jApartment, 
ciety Shawl-Holders keep on making 
Lové right and left but never come 
down to Cases.”

1 Caudtdahe tor Dwtertot Ne. ». which 
JHUte, Glacier affif Btreehet

• 11 rlectod 1 Khali rwtiavoi i* every metier to act lor the genffti
good of this territory, and I Vast my nuiny trtends will gh* at 
their vole and infiomce .

wm

jr
1 AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium — “The White Squad
ron.’’

Standat d— V audeville.

Leave Dawson In Time 
to Catcti the WM. THORNBURN; This was a valuable Tip, so the 

crafty Maiden put it down in her lit
tle Note-Book that she would make 
a Hit mu»t convince the Men that her 
Tastes were simple and inexpensive.

Another one gave her a learned 
Talk on the Frivolity and Two-br- 
Fournrsh of the typical Seraphine
“You caaeot expect a Man to hand 

over Ms serious A ■actions to oteie of 
there Featteiet-Heads.'' be said, as he 
gazed thoughtfully at the Floor - 
“Woman should be Mae's InMleetual 
Helpmeet Now and then a Man may 
have a Passée* Fancy for a Ureie 
who talk* Piffle and gets an Attack 
of the Giggles every few Seconds, but 
when it comas to the grand Hook-1 p 
he wants one who is there with the; 
Gray Matter—one who cm play up 
to hie loftiest Ambitions and supply

. No man should expect to earn a
• ............................................................... living from an alderman s salary, and
J FOR MEMBER OF YVKON , Wf re^ to say tBat tbli sreuis to

a ' 01 N< IL' • be tile expectation among some ol

! Dr. ALFRED THOMPSON 2 ibr *"***»:1 “ » »<*t œnte™
• J plated in the city charter that any,

alderman should, give his entire time 
to public matters, and there is no

2 nicest»ty [or so doing.

• The Nugget’s opinion has net 

changed upon thin matter since we 
first attacked the salary bylaw last 

Referring to a communication pub- winter We regarded the action of 
llsbed >l*wheré- in this paper, con- the council at that time as unwar- 
oerning an alleged deal between Mr ranted, and contrary to pubjic 
Murphy and the committee in charge wishes, and we desire now on the ere 
of Mr. McLennan’s campaign, the of another election to re-iterate our 
Nugget is authorized to say that the Views as then expressed, 
report circulated is entirely mislead- In the light of past experience, it 
ing and without foundation in fact. is not surprising that the people ex- 

Neither Mr. Mclennan nor any of pent explicit pledges upon Mit» as 
the members of hie committee have well as other important questions, 
entered into any deal with Mi Mur and candidates will do well to have 
pity and the source from which the careful regard for this very 
report emanated is unknown, so far feeling, 
as-the McLennan supporters are, con
cerned

The facts in the case are that ap
proaches have been made to the Mc
Lennan committee on behalf of Ur.
Murphy, who was represented au da- 
siriag to withdraw a* a candidate tor 
the mayoralty. Mr Murphy was 
given to understand that support 
from him would be welcome to Mr.
McLennan, just exactly aa would 
support from any other source. No 
“dea»,’’

was entered into. Or authorized by 
the Mclennan committee, and,, the 
announcement that Mr Murphy would 
name three aider uien on the MeLew 
nan ticket is altogether false.

The Run> report of yesterday had 

no basis for truth other than the 
fact as noted above that approaches
had been mads ..to thé McLennan Isom-. Thfl large number of alderniank 

mittee from Mr. Murphy 
The McLennan committee will be 

glad to hare the t upper* at Mr <*•*» * ky-«.
Murphy, hut it may as well be un- Imdmdl 
darstood Or»t as last that they are 
nuUting no “de®hi‘! nor in *ny indi 
vidual naming vandidaten to be placed 

1 upon the alderaaaie ticket

, fil ‘a DOLPHIN 99
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Loav * •
* FOR MAYOR OF DAWSON, •
• .. - ... •

•OO**00*0*********••••

: THE PEOPLES ;

! FORUM!
: -............................... ................................. 2

, Communications for pu hi lea- * 
it ..Mop In th|a column are Invited •
• upon all queetioes of public in- * 
- forest. Correspondents are re- •
• quested to be a* brtaf a* pee- *
• si hie and to sign their names, •
• whir* will b* wRhbeM ff drs J

• sired.

•*•••*****••••#**••*••

VOTE FOR*

r. p. McLennan ■
19

ftI i James F. MacWILL MAKE NO DEALS.

r
*111

FOR ALDERMAMhis Home witter that Atmosphere of *
Culture which is the true Ozone of
Married Life,’’ *,So She put it down that it was her 
Cue to chop out the Twaddle and be 
a nort of Lady Emerson 

Incidentally she resolved to side
step all kinds of slang, for she got a 
very straight Line of Talk from an 
Amateur Philosopher who was in the 
Wholesale Grocery Butine»

“H there's anything that gives me 
a quick, dmoting Pain it is to hear 
some delicate Nectarine dealing out 
Slang,'' said Mr Gentleman Friend 
“Now in England, where 1 spent 
Two week* oace, the Ladres never 
use Slang. They simply say a Thing 
is either Perfectly Charming or Most 
Extraordinary and let it go at that. 
They may be ,Short on Vocabulary, 
but they are Long on Respectability. 
Besides, 1 was reading in a Magasine 
the other Day that Slang is. Vulgar 
and that no on» shouted take up with 
a Slang Word until Long tit 
given It the right to butt into the 
Lexicon.”

• ooeeoee*******#***•*• T» •••••*••••••••••<s*

ispa *No Deals
Editor Nugget

Sir,-Feeling sure that Mr R. P 
McLennan wae one of the strong»» 
and beat candidates that could be ref
lected for mayor of Dawson, and that 
in him we would bate a man who 
would be above making any “deads ' 
with so-called politic ikes, the writer 
was o#e-of the first to petition him 
In coming out a* a candidate What 
do we see now 7 No sooner is he in 
the field titan a “deal is consum 
mated betwee the Marphyiti-s and

•at
m

T

PETER VACFOR I Cheap for Cash an'» candidature ban brought forward 
assurance» of support from all quar
ters It appears to be the almost 
unanimous opinion among the tax
payers, that Dawson stands badly in 
need of conservative, economical ad
ministration and the people have fell

i

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine For Alderman.

i
arete MM

- -the MeLeaneettom. II w* ar* to tahtw
confidence that Mr. IjleLe will as astbsatic the nrtffitee is W>*NUGGET OFFICE;/ 'Apply - fill item bill.- the Snoday Sue at vmterday ■forlire head»» “Murphy to Step Dos *

It la a well hnawn last that Mr 
Murphy has alwaya stood for a wtdw

The public wül pteaae lako notice 
that our eeteereed contemporaries are 
taking their political cues from the 
Nugte^t with great regularity. Both 
tiie Sun and News are manifestly in 
>wvd el wise leadership and it al- 
iords this paper no little pleasure to 
he able to guide them along proper 
pathways. (

however, of any character OHNLTIMM!open town, whUn . lt was eaeeralty
thought, at least, that Mr McJ anjffin i

i Great Norther would laser a c ad nue ii.tr etren. fFor alder mas He stadia her » «few 

expend»two of the peopfe * »o*cv Its mate» no 

but Wlite i 
atoteKy

*Alto, thin Gael With tire Absorbent Mr. Murphy's demands see modem, 
to say the least, bo ooly wanha four 
aMermea rip tire board, letfedm* fern* 
seif. Many at Mr. MrLmaan a

Mind would dip out Wots to the 
Young sad Confide*tisI Vhste, 
ing the Just-Outs

-S d Idaan Ihey art*» to the*
tain ili ! that he was jporter

(shore makiaf ask eembmetrow of titiaf ,
kind lantrag that he was a sum»»*.; h****«ee»e»*eee»eeee»» (•

«its sr e.thoTir. s rîMSStsrtd: ™ tk mm
r hew to jolly up any Man were mot rlMa ,«,uuial hacks wtw kiwi* 

out spending suns Millionaire * Mon
ey instead of writing Picon let the

The shot lest day at ths year haw P»Ph 
now been passed and within 
short time the days will again begia 
to length» out appieriahiy

» were in

FLYER” -^-uWiewviCwC wgti» «wAwItcrethem next to Raise of Condnet that
wonted he sue* to please and faacii J
Peeper Y

Voter Y
• i

-«4otwtiimod • -already had far too much to
our ilfciif Ate the toUcitotion of »f Ü 

In Ms letter of neospteaea Mr Me- * lrwe** ' **M *
- -- — ■ - « -  ----- « is* - ———Q - . as ta, _ f(»î #t twfffitM lirRf* lee Ifmlmi m Up • ^

AL:
AII the ar notes on the (tuti

Page and all the straight-teased Man 
that tee met cam down Hard tm the 
FWak who re uying-te he a Moat

a vary : JOproper J munteipal eteoetm» Your votes •

elA Solid Vestibule Train With All modern 
Equipments. control." M

Murphy, a* police «nmuiua». j - 
hocked ap by > majority it the al l 0

the
*m

H. E- A, Robertson. 2Bohemian She teamed from *On Christmas Day .
The notice in yesterday s Sun that 

the hockey match between the Civti 
Servie* and C ity Eagle* wonted toko 

hls place on Wrdnraday was an «rut.
Chnst-

This is the time ol year when every 

maa m the Yukon who haa net had
dtffiarant ? that
earthly èw for the Upper wtem trim | 
to de a Mite ia ta» than Tree and 
kite* around m a Hack wtthoet a 
Chaperon and carnet, her owe Cigar 
ettes

tern*anic heard m “propet outset, : * »For further pgrticulanj arid folders addrtw the
GENERAL OFFICE

- •Wftelat Be #•••••*•••#•*#•*o«tee»»•tilthe
the grace to write a letter trente for

ht tt that wo 
U>tn4 down

SEATTLE, WASH. »»w »w w was
six months or mere, shouted 
erring way. Many a Christine* fire- FOR

The inetcb will f*kc piece * i MA! I 111mm 3. (iuiuour
I bud $ To the ihcu» «I

# Da* wo tte the tffi
J fitotei I «gala

;# candidate, tote - 
I h*» «**»

’ter» at
i •*» «*■* and « I hare 

ehrtioe w$W < 
este the
nili.

did I not tori «
in ■fee- side in distant, places w uuM be made

brighter aad « beerier by the
maa afternoon at 2.36 sharp

l*t Kxpree-

whe Drifiis Iter Mate At
ome Drought up thé

And sh* heard nothing thatV B BURNS,
SecretaryThe ■* deal as tire

article ah*** reterred to was net 
brought about by aay tern»
P*r* «te Mi» McLeema» pertoealfy sad 
haa wm been retread fete at all tat

I» of a tetter trout a eegleertfel Ktoa-
*dikes Scores of mee who have fatted 

to realize cherished expectations in tbi eery finest. N. A. T. A T: Co.

Ma*%est»t«s*eso«»%t*o

| CHRISTMAS GOODS !
the Short Line Ftanop-Amrilean Cm."* Soupe are «to I to

to all right for a Man to move up to *
end a 

it *r aay 
I farm until after the Seventh or 
Eighth But it did took Tough to 
see Met Children of sheet tweety- 
three Yearn at Agr going after tire 
Dry Manhattan»

After

t—Norttmtltrn
Lim—

High Halt
Vet* tail

» a
■Hid

.a»*»*»*»*»*»*»*»*»*»*

ifDHtH mHLULiIituiII. IvUU
Murphy tad hi* lege sere. wto> »w| 
it Mr.
defiret and te 
their posttioa 
which was

Cfckag»-^

And AU
Eastern Points

tUif I
to Y «I.

the ptepuSatiow

ie» nan’s part by a few would-be polt-t» ••tire eu tire U-*

:1 hsve just received by express sn T
«option ol politier b to ta ahte to, 

a “deal" an a “sere 
Y do act Bad fault uiti the per- i 

sonne 1 of the aldermea whore Mt 
Marphy regneeht Mr. MHaaaaa'a sap- i 

portent to referee aad had they eared « 
ont isdepredre» T would ha«*

tAll through trains from tlw North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at 8t. Paul.

Qeertoeo the long-headed Obi
acon- line of Chatefeüne and Wrist Bags. Bella Feather 

Fan». Iteee Hand kerchief ». Toilet Article*, etc. 
26 down of the Leteet Styles in Xeclrwear for 
Gentlemen.

Rewire that tiert 'ffi« #* would 
than Ghm y

hU up wav tiling «; # ALDERMAN
MM re wrre u w SS2232S?3TJ2Zl 19031

BSaS&Séà A. LA LANDE.
starting the locked all of her Slang to pretree their respective calling* tor [j» re — .

M B ■ 1 :

;
* •fit had her No to-Book felled ;# 1

: #
Traveler» from the North » <| to communicate

—with-----
F. V. Parkefifien'l A

1903to tiy out her Syrie». Sh* wadùa- 
Nited to a' swell Dfener 1‘ariy -att * '-; :JAS* p. Mclennan, : R.H.S.C* 2âJ FRONT STREET TELEPHONE IOI-B |
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LEAVES SEtlTtE FOB ST. PAUL EVEEV BAY
at e:oo r. M.

Burlington 
Route—^

No matter to what eaetern
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should
read

Via the BarHngton.*

PUGET *OUNO *||aK7
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE. WN.
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and immunities of ofttetes

ntotfithilfea and prxrtw'W'ià' tM'f?*' 
enjoyment of their liberty, property 
and religion .

There is an immense body of valu
able agricultural land in Alaska and 
much mat is suitable for grazing, but 
these industries are hindered b? the 
lack of land laws.

Concerning fox^iarming 
skins, Governor Brady says 

This Is being tried it many places 
!#b»t of those who are trying it con
fine their efforts to the blue fox. 
Thoee who are trying the blUk at*

of Agricultural >ilver ^re “l met wUh much suc- 
; cess. The habite of this animal seem

.yfng rfltow Because to defy domesticity. The blue fox is 
more easily dealt with, they do 
fairly well upon the Prlbilof islands. 

i This last season two hundred and 
thirty-two were taken upon St. 
Ott>r*e Mr. Applegate of Unafoskâ 
has succeeded better than any oaf 
else. The skins which he seat to 
London were the best and brought 
the highest price. His ram* is west 
of Butch Harbor, near Umnak island. 
Some of those who are experimenting 
in this business feed the foxes and 
ship in tons of meal and other fooà 
It is quite certain that 
and energy given to stock raising 
would bring in surer and richer re
turns to most of those who are enb 
Raged in it,

LA LANGE BOTTOM OF 
THE LADDER

thé sroné. Five more goals were tak
en ,l? the latter half by the.Athletics, 
two by Forrest and three by Sears.
Archie Martin appeared with the 
Athletics, playing the first game of 
the season. He was right at home, 
notwithstanding the absence of any 
practice, and rendered valuable as
sistance to Sears in several of ' the stitution 0f Vir 
combinations. Forrest made a phe- 1 I HI 
nominal run and shot near the end of coart today, preparing papers In 
the game. Alone and without any jforty-eight suits for $5,060 damages 
assistance or interference he rushed each against members of the consti- 
the puck three-quarters the length of tutional convention, p ■ 
the rink, shooting effectually from the The suits are brought under the 
fifteen yard line. common law, probably relying on

Score, 8 to 1 in favor of the Ath section 117», revised statute* of the
United States, to give the court jur
isdiction Hayes appeared to desire 
a great deal of aeCrecy in the canes

Bromonglon, the ideal Gelatine 
N. A. T A T. Co.

t. :

ALASKA IN LEAD : pacific packing 
: I and Navigation Co.

I Copper River and Cook’s Inlet jj

Heavy Damages N
Richmond, Va., Dec 6 — James M. 

Hayes, the colored lawyer and con
frere of John S. Wise in the remet 
unsuccessful attack on the new con-

i i
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Brady’s Rc- 
to Congress

Sbüfh Dawsoh Molds an 
Aldermanic Meeting

stitution of Virginia, was in the of
fice of the clerk of the United StatesPolice Team Lose in 

the Hockey Match
for the

:
YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALDRZ, MOM UR< >

*

; roe AU. POINTS 
♦ In Wnun A tanka Steamer Newport < lPotir Candidates Are Ballotted for 

and Mr. La Lande Leads 
Them All. 1

Game Saturday Evening Drew a 1<itj 
Small Attendance Owing to 

the Cold.

► i ►
<

< iThe next match will be played oh 
Christmas afternoon and will doubt
less be the hottest of the season so

________________ _____ _ ..... . ... WWIMBBL ..... ........ ....... far. ;■ The contesting teams wlH be
The first public meet ing rdative to The struggle for last place in the the Clvil Service and the City Engles, 

the city election was held at South hockey tournament being played at boUl of which are undefeated and 
Dawson or. Saturday even life, and the rink this winter was won Satur 
several of the candidates tor mayor day evening by the Police team, the 
and aldermen from the city were pro- is, they lost the game to the D A 
sent The meeting was held in Mr A A. colts and thus ale at the bot-
Boorman’s large store which was tom of the ladder. Why the Police Civil Service ...
crowded, over a hundred citizens bo- should have played in such hard luck City Eagles
ifig present. C. J. Larsen was elect- is * mystery. A portion of their O A. A A.......
ed chairman and Ed Port secretary team are juft as fast and just as Mounted Polite .. 0
of the meeting. clever with the stick and puck as

The chairman briefly explained that any piayqjs in Dawson, yet they have 
the object, of the meeting was to con- teen unable to win a single game in
sider the nomination of a candidate the series, which leads one to believe

svsrss jstjz?-ss °^re - *—«■*32, 'ZZ ZrZntfrJn 7 hr ieti Tfri«£ltva ntoeM

ter their special interests, and crtW abSr"7 of K Ame? is
for suggestions as to the course the 7 * 10 du*r them ,m Wf a ganUIng a company among the bum
meeting should take _ ^ *° 7*7 ^

Mr Putnam was the first speaker, "?* >" opening up his dlsrov
and smr tested that the meeting t.u out 10 wl****» the game Timmons, try and proving its value. The oh Se ror^rra convent„rtn7 Îhat H<,p# an<l Wri*t< ^ played a feet of the company is to pnrcb.se a

the names of candidates should be f ^mond drill- and with it to sink
Stibmitfvd V«>W of errors. , Cosby and holes on quartz claims at the nomin-STZnZÎ ÏÏSüÏÏilaÆ SrjfZ HkVhr °nr «*ure of s, por foot To ran*" the 
was adopted A they could not win. One necessary capital he has made it a

Four names were the« mmr.csi <li sad vantage the Police labor under stock company of $5000 in shares of 
PutTm Zorman PetianTa^ , a K ,art **“ « «*•*» of the un SI00 each and already hat ajout $3,-„

to permit Ms name to go before the ! 7 h, rd °, Mr tmes hopes to organize his
convention. He said he was in the 'IJZZ ,1, J*. ■ ^mp“y in * fcw ***»'» *•*"■
field already, and he proposed to tZZTL là , * ^ <* **•**• wil! >* appointed to man-
stay, whatever should be the action 8ge ^ driH aDd dirrot “* °I*r»-
of the contention d sadvantage to both teams and the lions Then any miner who desires

Several speakers pointed out that ZL , ^ Z'Y Tt ?** hi$ C,aim at a d^,h «"
It was mostadvisable for Mr. I. a ^ ZH™ *7 ! ft°m ** '° 2"° fwt and ov” ei"
Lande to permit his name to stay. » ihL^hàiow^” ^ n’i h“T* *° >rovid<‘ "°***ar’r 1"°
as if he did not get the support of ^ **J»wmnr*n**i visions for the work and to pay ti
the convention be could scarcely hope [ ” * bat **PCt ' P" foot o”^ tor the use of the drill
to win the election and the only d». Nearly hall of the first half had Rock drilling by hand would cost
sire of the coeventton was to ptrt up Wfoîe » goal wad cap- much more than this, and it com-
tbe strongest candidate it could. At- hir™’ tiw Athletics scoring in four- paratlvely a slow process as it means 
ter a time Mr tat »nHe enn.idered twn m'nutcs on a shot by Forrest the sinking of a shaft in which the 
bis decision ahd permitted name Mm wel1 P,aced shots had been sinkers have room to work The 
to ge before the meeting made beforehand, but Timmins at the driH will sink Iron. 20 to 50 feet a

Then Mr Boorman, Mr Putnam Pollce goal a,ld >-ou*K Albert Forrest day, according lo the hardness of the 
and Mr Zellaot mad* hrtof s..«vhe< at thf "PPOSlte end proved invuiner- rook it is passing through 
the latter in both EngliT^and T**. 71*7 SC°">d a*ain m ~*r Amr* hopes to obtain an ap- 

Freoch, in n measure sketching out flrst ha aD? 11 lookwl ** thoUgh propriation from the territorial gov- 
the platforms upon which they would , wa> it,|Tbot15's game when the in- ermtfient in aid of the work to make
proceed if nominated, and Rev Mc- î*tï‘ ®,0D wa* callfl1 the proposition self-sustaining and
free also spoke. 16 tite second half the Police went possibly profitable With a core drill

Mr. McLennan entered the nieethig .at '* wit* blood in their eye. Cosby and a tree government stamp mill and 
aMF Was enthusiastically cheered aw1 Brazier by a pretty combination assay office to determine the mineral 
When it was proposed to hold a con- rusbed the puck forward and landed values of the cores, prospecting ought, 
ventkm he thought the baltottfng R in the net within three minutes of to, have a boom this winter and 
likely to take some time, and having thp time U* Pfoy began, thus tieing spring, and an Impetus gtrre to ; 

pressing business he left before the 
speechmaking following the nomina
tions began

Jeff H. Davison, candidate lor 
mayor, was next called upon. He al
ways d

OFFICES SBATTLi
Car. POM A vs. esSVi I i•ANranted ■ «srw•;< t

3.D*. 6 —The annual re-
ernor Brady of Alaska 

ittt crying need of the district is 
'jjgytmari of land lawn, so that 
ggi.n.ey be aMe to secure titles 
ttii question the report says : 
y, sub)*t has been brought to 
Attention of congress by every 
ftot in almost every annual re-, 
I dure 1864. The present tnernn 
; has brought this matter up each 
■ lad has tried to show how all 
■W is hampered, and, in many 
a. effectually blocked by the 

these laws. It is not 
Kfe.for the ordinary man and 

here and establish a

1 Japan American Lina 3
••»•••••••••••ttvsete*have the same percentage to their 

t «edit The following is the standing 
of the various teams in the leagufri

*„ Just in hy Express e
2 A new and beautiful range of *
• Collars. Ties, Belts and Hand- e
• kerchiefs See our new Postil- •
• lion Collars and Belts

• SUMMERS 4 ORIELL •
sesseseeeseeteeeseseei

31
Won Lost P.C 31000$ Er.v... 2 rt»e

533... 1 E000same t are

iCarry hng U» S. Malta ta Orleutal

Monogram Hotel eCORE DRILL PUN
! E'* t

p 11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks"]] 3AND STORE
~ ~wr ■,

No. * Belew Chkkea Crtek. Ahsfca.
Good meals, good beds, good bar. 

Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor. Take 
rot-off at the month of Lost Chicken 
which brings you to the door and 
«-are* you three miles travel on the 
river.

Earthquake• Shake Villages.
SaU Lake, Utah, Dec 6. - Since

x he «mot obtain security November 17th, when an earthquake 
use- For this reason the great shook up southern Utah and as far 
UN? agriculture in Its various Inorth as Salt Lake, daily shocks 

•nte is held in check. Those have been felt in the extreme1 south- 
- are ready to make the ftr»t ven- 
in to Wing railroads hesitate be- 
t’étf know that the people have 

-to settle on the 
da. Those Who are ready to in- 
dw colonies of deslraMe people 
fi fitted to prosper lit this latitude, 
e Finiaifd and other parts of nor- 
a Turd|W, csimot, because they 
I'lffet there people no certainty 
I can obtain title to land, 
it this subject msy be elf jurty un

it the risk of repeat- 
I vb«t has been said in former re
sta the different acte of congress 
i the regulations thereunder, are 
né in much detail "Iterum, Iter- 
qoe" is a good motto in many of 
refits of life/ It is difficult to 
WfSfe Item the treaty of ceseion 
Ht tended righto are possessed hy 
M débitants and their heirs who 
ifeto remain and who were prom- 
« admission to all the rl^tto, ad-

A
Fs*r Japan Ck*sa and A# Astatic

eastern portion of the state. .
According to advices received front 

Pine talfefe, a hamlet tn the 
tains of Washington county, not a 
day has passed since that date that 
at least one earthquake shock has not 
occurred, and serious alarm is being 
felt for the safety of the place. Every 
chimney in the town has been badly 
cracked or completely tumbled over.

At Pinto the shocks have been so 
severe that the public school haa 
been abandoned for several days. 
About fifteen miles south are five or 
six old craters, and the continuance 
of the
strengthened the belief that there has 
been a fresh outbreak of volcanic ac
tivity in the mountains ol that re- 
Rfon
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

LAwVtllie
RîÈLEV - Mrzuu.

yea. o'-»
f»TTOU.n A•«srt snrirri
pacific
Coast
Steamship

.

$ Unalaska and Western Alaska Points
earthquake shocks has

aï£idBsïHJt S. MAIL
Co. S. S. NEWPORTAll beers are in the “also ran" 

class when compared with Budweiser 
Beer. N. A. T A T. Co.

Affords a Complete 
Coewtwlwa service. 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

!Oil
«

Law*. June*u April let and let of each month 
^r^tka Yakutat. Nutohek, On*. Ft. Lfcmm. 
Valdes, Keeumv-tion. Homer Keldovta. Kalmat, 
Koaiak. Uva*. Kerlnk, Chigotk, Unga, Hood 
rtJtnU Belkofsky, Cnaassrita Dutch Harbor

F

Only a Short Time 
Before - mOur boats are manned by the 

”<*t taillfnl navigators.
i no* Amur m—

ISattle Office • GWw Wf.. Cw. fini Aie. est Mew Street
All ire Carry Batte 

Feat* lit a ad R—aiagiea
»Christmas ! m

T 0
'

Iff 'M¥
m

, he said, to be a south-

FOUR CARLOADS OFV .codec, «Khough he lived a little
north of Mission street, which wee 
held to be the dividing line. If elect
ed he could assure them that he 
should hive the Interests of the peo
ple of South Dawson at heart, bet 
'he did not think it was yet time to 
plaee before the electors hie ideas on 
munic<ial affairs.

George Brimeton was present amU 
made a brief speeeh, fa which he an
nounced his intention of becoming //a 
candidate for alderman. and express
ed a hope of having the support Lf 
the sou til-coders. I

H. E. A. Robertson, candidate//tor 
alderman, also classed himself 
south coder and asked their sul

Do not wait until the last moment 
hat get in on the ground floor and ... v,

/

pake a good selection while the 
stocks are complete.

jr
0

\
| = '

Will Find in Our
re$'--=c=-

d
T

Che finest and Largest Heeortmentita

A ballet was then re

set ted In the nomination of Mrl La 
Lande He received «7 votes, Mr 
PRtaht 37, Mr Putnam U and Mr 
Boorman 8. The harmonious gatiwr- 

' to a cUirntt '

4

Bver Brought to Dawson.atMANY USEFUL PRESENTS 1
. -

lug tld» l i.aFOR
-L^-Àaep||Ép3|ek ................

New York, Dec. T.—Havtag absorb
ed about ad tfell public utilities not 
already owned by the people in New 
York and Philadelphia. Anthony M. 
~ ' William C. Whitney and the
syndicate of powerfe? capitalists as
sociated with tteee have, It to report-

f r

L- DO YOU IYEED PRINTING? ■1

idles, tientlemen 
and Children.

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:i - ti

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6.. ed,
mefirr^Xand maaage the gas aad elect nr

of the city of!
} -THOUSANDUghtta*

Paris9 ■1

IIwill tal» 
coaaolMata ail the gas eoui- 

wtll have 
MO. half

\

3.Fr1
over fa.

ism.a

iveyou seen our single and two 
* * seated CUTTERS'?

Very IHr»

wil! he fetid by Firoeb cap 
ts, the read by the America»

All plans tor the acquirement of the

of

Iit

4. . .

\ \
It is said, bet the eiectok light pro-
poeirioe Is to embryo 

The object of
y II ¥plan is to latio- 

»ds to «ttgdiÜlJ 
facture aad sale of ffas in Parts It I 
to expected that the reduced cost ol j 
manufacture, coupled with Improved

1g./^r -
!« ■ ■- ■
I P*

rthern * 
Commercial 

Company

of

THE KL0K9HK NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrowwill insure enormous returns. 

Glasgow, Dec • —Sir Thomas Uip- Peiivered Today.
ford of the Roy al Uistei Yacht club, U 

---------- of the Fife* y».
a visit to Dumber*» tte$ more* 'I 

inspected the work oe the 3

■
*:

— ta.—5 '
challenger 1er to* America s cup —

i Circulating Ubwarr at Landahl'a* 'm-~r
*s Favorite Store : v

$
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUÛÛÈT: DAWSON, Y. T. , MONDAT.

Do not buy Jewelry until you have Present your wife „ ^ 
the largest and Quest stock in some calling- cards 'fajg 

the territory at J. L. Sale A Co.’s. Our styles ot type and card 
v----------------- ;-------- very latest, Caaa^^^H

Rex Brand Beef Extract. Ask fot -from gegTyved wort. ' fs 
It. Matiry." y

: '
GETTING THEIR MONEV-LOG CABIN
MfllSE3fiiK>ESTRQYEDDE LION’S

WOODPILE ,~™ce*L,.1<ZT
WITNESSES

EXAMINED
me the weight' of authority holds
that, it will be done under those cir
cumstances where wrongs will be 
committed which will work irrepar
able injury either to private Individu
als or to the public itaell.

The ordinance, the passage of which 
was enjoined, grants a franchise for 
the extension of a tramway com
pany’s lines for twenty years and 
permits the collection of a five-cent 
fare on all the lines of the city of 

x Denver for the next twenty years, 
•■l thus shutting out any movement for 

: 1 4 reduction within that time. Ef
forts were made by the minority of 
the Board to correct there features of 
the bill, but the tramway majority 
refused to permit açy changes to be 
made

LAW VERSUS SAW

Henning s Wood Cbenpers R - 
edving Another Dividend

Mr. Shannon, of the legal adviser’s 
today began paying to the

■The lawyers challenged the doctors 
to play a curling1 match on Satur
day afternoon, the losing team to buy 
a goose -, for the Salvation Army 
Christmas dinner. The lineup of Rife 
two teams wan as follows ;

Lawyers—A. G. Smith, W. M. Mc
Kay, F. O. Crisp and J. L. Bell

•av office
workmen of Henning, Whose timber 
was confiscated because he had no 
permit, the result of the recent sale 
of the timber so confiscated, 
claims of the men amount to some 
130,000, and the proceeds of the sale, 
after deducting fees, was $4,402.75. 
This will give the men 32 per cent in 
all. they having already received a 
first payment

j
11 TEMPERATURE i j *£ gg; |Blaze on Fourth Ave. 

This Morning
Ga e Against Wm. Ask 

Taken Up

• »«*.!N.C.C*.Some One Dallying With 
the Sticks The

RAISALMON BELLIES
$12.50Barrel.in Hiskip. MX)

Doctors—Sutherland, Barrett , Rich
ardson and Edward# skip.

It seemed at one time as if It was 
going to be a rattling good game 
and that the lawyers would have to 
pay for that goose. But the disciples 
of Blackstone declared that tbey nfiv 
er paid for anything and that the 
doctors could get no goose bill into 
them. They warmed up to their work 
and beat the men of science by a 
score of 13 to t-S

Only
fire Department Did Remarkably , 

fine Work in Saving the Ad* 
joining Property.

Neighbor Removed One Log and 
r" H» Arrest and Prosecution 

Followed.

They Are Good.

Northern Commercial Company

Will be Concluded Saturday—Is 
Charged With Obtaining $20 

Fraudulently. PETTY THEFT 1
Probably Lost

Seattle, Dec. G.-Tbe return of the Two Cases In Police Court Re- ^ *J th, oia„t cabins m the
?PPet t minded. kity, one with an oldtime mud root,
Ana^and ,* L 4.*™ . .!■ was completely destroyed by fire this

- - »
of the long overdue Bering see fishing stealing a bearskin coat valued at 
schooner General Siglin and the yyg from Porter's blacksmith shop on 
Nome steamer, Dawson City. Prac- the 10th of November The coat was 
tically but one hope remains lor

I
In the language of Chimmie Fad- 

den, 0. H. Van Milligan, a well 
known Hunker mining man, was 
made “de fall guy’’ In a little tran
saction in police'court this morning 
Some one has been stealing wood 
from George de Lion's pile on the 
water front at West Dawson and 
Maurice, the brother, has been on the 
lookout for , some one to make an ex
ample of Mr. Van Milligan lives in 
Went Dawson and a few days ago 
happening to run out of wood and 
seeing the large pile on the water 
liront upon which a man was at work 
with a saw, ventured to borrow a 
stick, intending to either replace it 
or pay for the same. Today he was 
in court to answer to the charge of 
having appropriated one stick of 
wood of the value of not exceeding 
*1.00. _

One Peter Heater was the sole wit
ness whose damning evidence it was 
intended should convict the accused 
of the henious crime with Which fie 
was charged. Monstrous ! He it 
was who was at work on the wood-

pThe case against Wm Ask charged 
with obtaining money under false pro
tenses was again up today In the po
lice court, counsel for the accused 
asking lor a further continuance un
til Friday Sergeaat Smith lor the

JSHING you j Merry Xmas mi 
Htppy New Yet. Thanking 
you foe past favors and hoping 

to merit a continuance of same in tin 
future.

w> • Allen, proprietor of the Nugget, on 
Fourth avenue between Duke and 
Albert, and occupied by R. K. Lat
imer and hts family. The cabin is

v . j. property of Wm Walker who pro- valued at aild the family tart -,
either of these vessels, and that is (erred the charge The case was set „ thwr furmtur„ and clothing which 
that they are returning from Vmmak for Tuesday
pass by the so-called inside passage, chas L Woodworth was charged 
which would send them around by 
Valdez, where they would naturally 
be sighted or spoken by some one of 
the several vessels plying between 
this city and that portr 

There is, in the opinion of local 
shipping men, more reason to believe 
that the Dawson City will yet coroe 
into port than the Siglin The for
mer is forty days out from Nome to
day, while the Siglin left the mouth 
of the Kuskokwim, which is nearer,

Two months ago yesterday Still,' the 
latter is a sailing vessel 

tius Brown of this city, brother of 
Felix Brown, owner of the Dawson 
City and a passenger on the vessel, 
says he has no great fears for the 
safety of his brother and the vessel 
on which he departed from Nome Oc
tober 39th. He believes the steamer 
proceeded from Unimak pass up the 
Aleutian archipelago and the Alas
kan peninsula to Cook inlet, from 
which she is returning by the inside 
route to Seattle And if his theory 
is correct some one of the three Cop
per river steamers now due from 
Valdez should have news concerning 
her There is nd TtetihToT «t#erm-- 
sel ever having passed through Uni;

Jnak pass on their return Still, it is 
(possible that one or, both may have 
done so without being sighted.

Meanwhile the anxiety con.ernin*
.the safety ol the vessels is increasing 
from dp y to day, for there are no 
less th
eluding hey crew, fully twenty people 
left Nome’on the Dawson City, and 
at least ten'took passage on the Sig-

j : jitlsfledStill the doctors War* not

Ewrs St
.. . , , . „ lor the outside on tomorrow's stageup the rink at *30, and the game . ,„rn "1 . .j» 1 1 1, and 1 •>< olhx r (Ifnitoq t»o r^Vurn” .brown Kidorado .he,,” has business m-

* ' .. _ .. . teresst* that need «is attention. Therewas a tie then and skip Bell made a ■ ' jnst A„k and n
pot shot into a big hunch and won ^ ^ iB

ThteTamI wls supposé to be for «"“** .« ‘1, w
duck for the hospital dinner, but it , v obtained
was too much for the doctors to have ™ from ''"T,
to pay for the goose and the duck f? arra,n^ tha,_ t
too they complained of the cold on * h«rdt “J
the rink.' They suggested that cold ren,amder of the case continued
meats were the very best food for "n 1 ’ a .
patients in a hospital, and the Lon- 3 on 40 El-
don Lancet, the great medical au- ... 4 4.. .
thority, stated that jt was dangerous ^rad"aad °*ns sab,"s and a 
to play long at th> game of curling «" ,flwn (>ne»' the ^b,n8Js ""
without lubricating and freezing out **,<&*»*
au 1 . „ „a.„da® j*w X esco up until November last Thethe muscles used in the game with *rerit was $20 a month and was col

lected by Gardner & Vetikanje, a 
collection agency doing business "at 
that time in the city. He gave them 
authority to make such collections 
and no. one else. He had not received 
the last month’s rent though on call
ing for it Y esco the tenant produced 
a receipt showing that it had • been 
paid to Wm. A»k as agent for Stef- 

Witnexs was shown the receipt 
hift he had never seen it- before ex
cept once in the hands of Mr. VesOp 

H. E. Gardner testified that be te 
one of the firm referred to as having 
attended to the collections ol the 
rent for the Steffin cabin Vdikanje, 
the partner, went outside September 
15 up» to which time the accused was 
in thefr employ. His work was the 
making out of cuntoms papers and he 
had no ah thority to make any col
lect tons whatever

I Own

Will
>

JOHN L TIMMINS,
Ifryal Grocery,

can scarcely be estimated, as there !<§ i
, ■■ _____ _______are so many articles that can never!A j i - „

With taking and carrying away with-, ^ IvplaCT!d ^ the loss ,lnder this 3, -Sf<W AWnef.
out lawful airthoritv three cords of jlcad ^ at *700 J a

The fire was occasioned by a defer-'j WWtWWypMy fWW
five flue and rapidly made headway. ‘ "f" "___ .
An alarm was turned m and mean- /

AhtwH
K Ulai ttl
EijWrtws
Er tile of

wood valued at $24 from the beach in 
front of the barracks while the same

Inéditewas under seizure by Vhas. McLeod, 
crown timber inspector. The case was 
remanded until Tuesday

while the family and neighbors were 
endeavoring to put out the blaze with 
wet blankets and the throwing of 
show on It, and in this way lost val- 
snow on it, and in this way loot val- 
voted to rescuing some of the ffro- 
perty

It was discovered at seven o'clock, 
and the firemen were on the spot,, 
with the greatest possible alacrity^ 
and did excellent work in saving the 
adjoining property. The residence of 
Mr. Allen is only six fret away on 

M M one side, and the same distance sep-
from $15 to $17 per ounce now the burning pile from the res
tai ngs but $14 to $1*. This is more 
than 2* per cent, and almost 10 per 
cent. But that refers entirely to 
the dean -creek dust direct fron: the 
hands of the miners. After dust has 
been used and changed hands enough 
to be called opmroercv»!' dust.- it», 
value is on l he downward scale so 
badly that it will bring tait $13.56 
per dunce while one year ago it 
brought $16 in trade any and every
where, and in an exchange for cur
rency it never, brought less than $15.
Klim mating the impurities, which 
always could be done and which is 
now done In order for it to bring 
even the $13.50. this gold now loses ot where they are always

sure of getting the purest and heat.

-
I dBane to Proiperlt y.

The greatest bane to the prosperity 
of this country just now is the em
bargo on gold dust for which the 
slight export tax of 2* per cent- fur
nishes the excuse, 
cuse" is used advisedly for behmd the 
2J per cent, the buyers of gold man

te hold out from 15 to 26 per 
cent under one pretext or another 
Gold which one - year ago brought

r

Mammoth Auction SaL ■ fa u
I
I•••

-Tit,*
j&htii ni te a

B? ^stte Ui 
pnjtntrs

gwnttti

man, !

reek #w

* The word "ex-
I :To the Highest Bidder

aucpile when Mr. Van Milligan made- the , . ,u.
alleged appropriation. He had been spiritus < aledoma of a high temper 
gimi permission to use all I he wnodla^e So the lawyev^e^^yt 
he wanted to and Van hadn’t; that 
waa the difference After making the 
borrow from him witness had carried

nH. Pinki«*rt lure received instruction* to ieH
that.

-At Public Auction..ktence of M. N. Miles op the other 
But the Latimer cabin was totally 

destroyed, and all the cooking uten
sils, 'urnituye and wearing apparel. 
Some jewelry was saved, but a gold 
watch and a pocket book containing 
some money were lost.

Op posit Ion Forty, Election Meeting
A meeting of the opposition party 

will be held at the Pioneer hall, 
Dawson, on Tuesday, December 22nd, 
at R:15 p.m. to consider the advisa
bility of nominating one or two can
didates to represent the Dawson dis
trict in the Yukon council or of en
dorsing one or two of the candidates 
new in the field.

The opposition platform for. the 
Yukon council election will he further 
considered and discussed 

By order,
Convening Committee.

■ ■
an arm full to his own cabin, on re
turning he observed Iris saw to be fit 
use whacking a small log in two 
Vap took the small end and walked 
to his cabin and the unpardonable 
crime had been committed.
* Maurice de Lion told about having 
missed wood from the pile at vari
ous times, though he could not Iden
tify any particular stièk that hid 
walked off. He is George de Lion's 
agent. On cross examination it de
veloped that there was bitter feeling (i0.J 
between the complainant and the ac
cused and the witness was asked If he 
had not told around . town that be 
would pay money to fix a crime upon 
Hr. Van Milligan, to which he re
plied that be had not.

The accused admitted taking the 
solitary stick and said that he had 
borrowed it from Heater who vas 
there at work at the time. It was in 
Abroad daylight and there was not the 
slightest attempt or thought of con
cealment. He would pay for it ot 
would replace it just as the court or-

De Lion stated he did not want pay
for the stick, but wished the prosecu
tion to serve as a warning to the 
general public that the aforesaid 
woodpile was sacred to his own use 
and must not be touched. The caw 
was dtonilseed by his honor, Mr. Van jllLke it 
Milligan being taxed with the costs.

-

At hk Auction Mart on Krout Stmt, opposite 
White Law Hook, on I®

y Uw

è»f» ti
fin Tc;:3ay, Dec. 23rd, Ml at IMmCause of Stag* Fright

An expert claims that stage fright 
from a disordered

MAN M fi
really comes A lull tiae of l.adte* u4 ties*'And to continue until all sold 

Furs, etc . voasisting of the following
He argues from this faststomach.

that persons in Dawvoa contemplat
ing appearance should be careful of 
their diet and always buy groceries

1|
| It» a 

«ft tt* 
:en**iu

Ladles’ Seal Automobile Coats. .
Seal Jackets, Assorted Trteartii 
For Lined Capes.
Persian Lamb Jackets.
Wallaby Jackets. *

’";’f i N Mte hn
Astrakan Jackets.
Seal, Sable, Coon and Mtal Mitts. I ST1 

Ladles’ Seal, Persian lamb. Coney aedfotr
Caps.

Ladles’ Seal, Persian Lamb, Coney, âsto-j 
kan aad Nutria Mitts.

Ladies’ Martin. Mink, Fox, Opposswn inft j f 

Thibet Boas.
Ladles’ Felt Shoes—Dolge's make.

Silk Skirts and Waists.
Gent’s Fur and Fur lined Coats, W 
^H^hMIUS, Etc.

T ..
A Negro Solomon.

When the grandfather of the present 
Prince of Slam was ruling bis king
dom a Frenchman by the name oi Le 
Fevre died in the country, leaving 
300,060f This was in the days when 
toe French had lotyid it expedient to 
remove his husky majesty to one of 
their fortresses, where they have 
held him a political prisoner 
since.

While Le Fevre’s last illness was 
ott him the heed of the Catholic mis
sions administered the “Inst sacra
ment" and assisted him in making 
out his will. As soon as he was dead 
the will was opened and found to 
rend as follows :

“I, being about to die, bequeath—
“I —My soul to God, if He will

vthirty lives at stake In to its owner at Igast 16 peg cent.
As stated it is not the 2* per cent, 

which is hurting the country but the 
pretext it furnishes. Let the govern
ment suspend the export tax law and 
the pretext will no longer exist — 
Bonanza Record

*«
1Witness was 

shown the receipt and read from it 
“Received from Vincent Vesco $20 

.for rent of cabin.October 1 to No
vember I. U. Wm. Ask." Witness 
as agent for the owner had not re
ceived the last month s MM for the 
cabin and the receipt produced had 
not been given by his authority. 
Steffi ns had come to him on October 
1 for the rent and when the witness 
went to Veweo after it he was in-

Alt who are Interested in electing a 
labor candidate for the Yukon coun
cil are requested to meet at Pioneer 
ball on Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
to ratify the nomination ol George 
K. Gilbert and for the tranaartioo ol 
other business of interest to labor.

GEO. II WYATT, 
•Secretary

FOR SALE. - A good Span ol
Hones Inquire of T. O. Wilson.
Third avenue.

We guarantee our Diamonds * You 
cannot buy yellow, chipped or flawed 
stones from J. L. Sale * f’o We 
import our diamonds direct

------------ V-
White Sqgadren—At Auditorium

At Auditorium—White Sqdndron

t<

\lin *•

COLD WEATHER
The present is- one of the coldest 

-maps of tbd season, but you should 
not let that interfere with the pur
chase of yourj Christinas present*. If 
you wait until fhe last moment you 
may not he a|le to get what you 
want. Smith ihas the largest and 
most complete j stock -of Christinas 
Novelties ever brought to Dawson.

of every description. 
t Books for tor tittle

,«•Seek Pern's Body.
London, Nov. 15.—The village of 

Penn, in Buckinghamshire, is much 
exercised over a rather sensationaL 
offer which has been made by three 
wealthy Americans Pena, which la 
called after William Penn, the found
er of Pennsylvania, is an old, scat
tered village. In its burial grounds, 
known as “The Jordans,” lie the re
mains of William Peas, five of hie 
children; and the Quaker leaders, 
Isaac Pennington' and Thomas El- 
wood.

An offer has just been made by a 
party of wealthy Americans to pu*-| 
chase the Friends' meeting-house and 
remove this, together with Pena's re
mains, to the state which now beam 
bis name.

A vjky high figure ha* been offered, 
T with the promise that a 

beautiful mausoleum shall » mark the 
place of the new burial ground

7 1 art
5 SI ami*M

I Wee IB
formed by the latter that some one 
had already collected it. Was shown 
the receipt which was sufficient proof 
as to the identity of him who had 
made toe collection, toe receipt bear
ing Ask’s name. The accused was 
net in the employ of the, witness at 
the time the receipt was given, bis 
services having been dispensed with 
on September 15.

c$8. I - a* t .

I’ll* fat
1

EM»

Toyi
antes.

including 
Dolls, G
ones. Confectionery, in tact anything 
you want Call and see, that's all. 

Yours to please.
SMITH, KING ST.

% 1
I te*4*4“II —My fortune of 200.000 francs 

to the head of the missions, lot 1 
have trust in the Holy Father, and 
he shall give what he wants to my
•an.

M
aby a Burglar

Seattle, Dec. «.—Within a abort 
distance of Chief of Police Sullivan's 
house a young lady last evening 
fought with a burg 1a ■ until site was 
clubbed lato insNssibitityf V She met 
the man on the stairway of her home thousand out ol the entire fortune 
and was driven hack to toe front The friends of Le Fevre at once 
doorway. As the masked burglar at
tempted to pass through the door 
she seized the cost he was Mealing
He was on the outside of the door words of toe will written to black 
when toe struggle began, but return ,„d white. So the friends, in the in- 
ed to «trike her over the head with a|tereet of the Infant, appealed the 
club, and as she fell to the Boor made 
his escape, leaving the ovçtcoat and 
dropping several articles of jewplry 
in his haste. 1 i

The Crime was committed at the 
home of Mrs. M E. Hays, at 40»
Tenth avenue
Hays was the victim. For nearly
an hour her mother and friends wort-

New Irish Party.
London. Nov: 18.—The revolt, of 

the Irish member, Jasper Tuttey, 
from the parliamentary leadership of 

.William O'Brien has led to the form
ation of a new "Irish party under the 
leadership k Timothy Healy, who»1 
policy Is announced as that of com
mon sense and moderation. (Inly 
nine members, so far have joined toe 
new section, but eighteen others are 
-reported to be ready to adhere to it.

Pie-kefed Ceterv for Xmas N. A. 
T * t. Co

The remainder ol the case will be 
heard Saturday morning at 
o’clock. Ask under the escort of an 
officer will endeavor to secure bonds
men this afternoon "s

11& m/ i“Si@ed, 
soft wes an infant, and the 

Father decided to give him ten

Le Fevre.”
^The
Holy

Candidate/

FOR ALBÉRMAN
i1 Alee a full lue <d Vhnatiesaa goods «ueieUqg of fMteffh

hunts. Fancy Furniture Work hoirs. Mirrors,t
‘Senunccd for Cootempt

Denver, Colo., Dec. 8.—Mayor R 
Wright Jr and eleven aldermen were 
sentenced time aller noon by Judge 
John 1. Mullins of the district coart 
to serve four months le jail for con 
tempt qf court in disregarding the 
injunction issued by Judge Muliiae to 
restrain the enactment of an ordin 
aace granting a franchise to the Den 
ver 6ity Tramway Cempany in the 
form in'which it was presented 

The eleven a Mermen who t'cjted lor 
the ordinance in the face of the in-

brought it before the court of 
Slam. But the court said that noth
ing could be done, for there were the

1903 The Above Goods will be ow 
i Saturday, 20th December. / /

v:
Riverside, Maximus, Vanguard, 

Swiss Repeaters—a full and complete 
link ol all high grade watches from 
the smallest little gem to the réga
lai is sire We carry the largest 
and most complete stock In the ter
ritory. J. L Sale A C«.

H. C. Norquay --h.f Uf’etwlogwe <ra dpplWatiaw The trade
Ftease.

Now the court oi appeal* in Siam 
is the king himself. Accordingly, 
with toe Holy Father, they appeared 
before him and exhibited the will.
HI* majesty, a teg negro, about fifty 
years old, glanced at the will 
through, and turning to toe heed ol
the mission» said

ed over her to restore her to co#- "How much are you going to give 
. Hysterics followed toe the hpy t”... 

first shock, but her hair wee dreeeed 
over her forehead, and toe Wows of 
the eluh did no serious Injury. The 
burglar escaped with what money he 
could find, about $10, a gold watch, 
which Mrs ifoys prized very highly, 
and other small articles of jewelry 
The brave fight which the giti made 
saved several diamond pins and other 
valuable*, which he dropped to the

At Anditorium—White Squadron

WE WANT MONEY
J

,arment* at lowijsi j-.»,ihle piee*
Dnjw Seils ^ Specialty,

Christmas6
; 1 oPretty Miss Mabel FOR ALDERMAN. jjunction are W B. Tehhete, ptqei m»«»T ON GETTING Tl*g 

OF TMg fIdent of (he Board, John D. Roe, 
Andrew Horan. P. B. RuserII, John 
( ouloo, William Graham, J 
ish. Geo W. Weiek, F. A Bailey. D 
8 Gray and Pinckney WalHck 

Mayor Wright signed the ordinance, 
though this act was specifically for
bidden by the court.

The mayor and alder men appeal 
from Judge Mullins drotteoa on kgaf 
pointa involved in the case, and re 
main at- liberty under boedx 

In the course of hi- opinion Judge 
Mullins said :

ILadies' Tailor Made Suite to order.IMitor Nugget
I beg to inform my many friends and the taxpayers oi Dawned j 

that 1 will he a candidate for .Merman at the coming municipal 
election. -

:
set: US about yaw tepairtMb] Pacific Cold StoPar- I“Ten thousand your majewty. ’ ipremiag and altering

"And then you want the rent, one 
hundred and ninety thousand for the 
mine ion, etc , 1 understand it ’

“Yee, your majeety, toe mission is 
poor . We need

viutpweiei an
VOWH «UTCHCN row mm connVery respectfully. . (iLO. BREWin. The Taihr

■' 11* SECOND AVENU!

*1GKO HRIM8TON.,

iF=5S’Trrr-rrrr-
and schools IS*

are—*’ 6y-
“All ritetl.” interrupted the king. 

“Give tee boy the hundred and nhte 
ty and keep the ten thousand for toe 
miwton. lor the will says 'Give him 
what you wank’ *' ...SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTburglaries, house-breakings, 

robberies and murderous as- 
have been reported to the po

lice in the last month. Only the pre
vious’evening Mrs H Kamps was 
blindfolded and tied in a chair with 
ropes while burglars searched her 
house at 302 First avenue north

I believe that public officials, bo 
Jack Front'. Grip **«•* whK* depwtenwt Of

London, Dec 8 - Telegrams from ,..th .
all parte ol Europe record severe - . U sU with impunity
weather and snow, the temperature “ a !s or‘ta‘Bybeing several degrees below Ireezl, *>«**-•»« »n thejan ^ *** ▲
point. The l)utch canals are frozen power l^‘ V,U ^ ^ 9
over and toe h^bor at Cepeete*. is ,r^oe‘l* ,*ro™d br,^l 
packed with ted and many ships ^ tl»y are «kmg through corrupt and ,
icebound Heavy fails of snow are ^pIOprl n,0tivee “d U“l wi" 
being experienced in toe Alps and "V ■ ■

s"“'"'““r.ïï;ri4ï «.««.a...»title Ivon, the Jtefon tot 4* * P«bbc
- _ith e—t v.Uenee °P,a*on redtess at the ballot box.« -Tta hfrtorlv e^T Tt’1* *» «tat afford but

weather which prevails throughout ,wo,aWon with •*» community whet, 
Germany has caused various munict- U*eu property has brer, in-
palities to vote contributions in aid ade**a,rtr <N«*d of. It may be 
Of the unemployed. Dresden has just «*** “ a gettrtal rule that courte 
voted $35,000 tor this purpose. * wiil ** menkteti

corporatioas in the exercise of their

highway 
saults h i —

■la Our Gent’s Feriistiigs Furniture mi Cfwhery Dry! fo-
4-

i Hardware Department The very latent neckwear, *mok - 
y ii,g jac ket*, fur mitt*, cape,glove*.

» ***** Cutlery, Shaving Set*, : ^ük kenhiefn, fur overcoat*, fur ! 
Carv ing Set*, Scmmoiv in vanes.ete. -| rob**, etr.

X it tort maiat in their
Boekera. Fuleboerdn. drwMtim. arm fgi„ ki-i gkivee, f
chair*, mirror*, crag*, bric-a-brac, ?***&*■ A ,

fur cbikuwo — »
lamp*, vaw* and fancy chair*. wagons, etc.

H Candidate

FOR ALDERMAN: ,-4
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